One-trial instrumental conditioning in rats.
A new method for a single-trial operant conditioning task with food reward in rats is described. The non-contingent reward of the first random lever press resulted in a higher response rate in both 24 and 48-hour retention tests as compared to contingently rewarded individuals. The latency to press the lever was shorter in non-contingently rewarded subjects than in contingently rewarded rats. The response rate in the first 5-min interval of the 24-hour retention test was higher in non-contingently rewarded subjects. The neuroleptic haloperidol (500 micrograms/kg., i.p.) given immediately following the "event to be remembered" significantly depresses the response rate compared to that for saline-treated controls. The advantages of the new method are discussed with respect to its applicability for memory research in animals and especially in neurophysiology and psychopharmacology.